Feetham's Criteria for Research of Families
In 1984, I proposed six criteria for research of families (Feetham, 1984) . These criteria were derived from a systematic review of nursing research of families from 1952 to 1983 as well as the two-volume publication of all family research funded by the United States Federal government in 1976 (Wakefield, Allen, & Washchuck, 1979) .
The six criteria for research of families I identified are that (a) there is a conceptualization of family; (b) family is defined; (c) the research contributes to knowledge of family functioning and structure; (d) the design, instruments, analysis, and interpretation have consistent application in the study and align with family constructs; (e) as nursing is a practice discipline, the research is relevant to practice; and (f) the research informs health and social policy (Feetham, 1984) . The first five criteria should be met in all research; criterion six may not be met in early studies conducted within a program of research but should be met over time. The intent of these six criteria is to provide investigators with direction for undertaking research that would address the complexity of families and further their health and well-being.
These criteria were first applied by me in the analysis of published nursing research of families from the first volume and issue of Nursing Research in 1952 and other nursing journals to 1983 for the second volume of the Annual Review of Nursing Research. Additional criteria applied in the original review publication were whether the research used a full or partial model (Feetham, 1984; Wakefield et al., 1979) and an assessment of the scientific merit of the research (Feetham, 1984) . The six criteria were applied in later publications of family research (Feetham, 1991; Feetham & Meister, 1999) .
In addition to these six criteria, my early work differentiated family research and family-related research (Feetham, 1991) . Family research examines the family system as a whole such as family functioning and decision making affecting all family members and the family's interdependence with the natural and human built external environment (Morrison, 1974) . Family-related research includes constructs, variables within the family such as roles, communication, and relationships. Research of families therefore includes both family and family-related research, as both contribute to the advancement of knowledge of the family system, individual family members within the context of the family and family responses to the environment.
In addition to differentiating between family and family-related research, I built on Wakefield and colleagues' (1979) discussion of full and partial models of family research (Feetham, 1984) . Attention to the distinction between full and partial models is another expectation for ensuring the integrity of research of families. Research using a partial model can contribute to advancing science and knowledge of family function and structure by generating knowledge of concepts, roles, and activities within the family. Using a partial model, the focus of the research is within the family system and does not account for the interdependence of the family and its members to and with the environment. The measures used in a partial model may focus on dyads whether the parents, parent and child, or siblings. The partial model is still the predominant model in research of families and is considered a conservative approach and may not be conducted in the larger policy context (Feetham, 1984 (Feetham, , 2011a Feetham & Doering, 2015; Wakefield et al., 1979) .
In addition to a deliberate use of a partial model to examine some research questions in a program of research, a partial model or family-related research may be a stage in a program of research prior to using a full model that examines the interdependence of the family with the environment (Wakefield et al., 1979) . If the use of a partial model by the researcher is appropriate for the aims the partial model has the scientific merit of a full model as the research addresses a different level of questions and aims. Researchers are encouraged to conduct family-related research with consideration of the interdependence of the family with its environment. A full model or partial model can be family related or family research. The distinction is whether the research addresses the family's interdependence with the environment.
Despite growing emphasis on the importance of developing a program of research in my decades of work with students and faculty regarding their research and careers, I have noted that when seeking consultation on their next proposal most cannot answer the question of so what, where is this research going, and what will be different because of their program of research? As a result, I propose an additional criterion for research of families that there be evidence in the proposal for each study about where it fits in the program of research and how the current study addresses the gaps in the science and moves toward the goal of the program of research and scholarship to advance the health and well-being of families and informs policy. The use of career cartography is an excellent strategy for mapping a long-term program of research (Feetham & Doering, 2015; Wilson, Rosemberg, Visovatti, Munro-Kramer, & Feetham, 2017) .
Criteria 1: Conceptualization of Family
The investigator's conceptualization of family addresses what is the family. The conceptualization of family is informed by the lens of the discipline, the theoretical framework for a program of research, culture and the social and public policy of the country, and the overall goal of the program of research. The conceptualization of family describing what the family is requires knowledge of the family literature and science across disciplines. Also essential is the pursuit of the trajectory of publications of related theories and conceptualizations to assure accurate interpretations (Dunkin, 1996; Rosa & Tudge, 2013; Tudge, Mokrova, Hatfield, & Karnik, 2009 ). The conceptualization of family informs how the family research literature is interpreted, the assumptions about families, and each aspect of the research design and methods (Larsen & Olson, 1990) . The conceptualization provides the knowledge of how families develop, that is, the different forms of families and the processes used to meet the functions of the family. A researcher's conceptualization of family may continue to evolve throughout their research career. The lack of a clear conceptualization of family can contribute to lack of consistency or alignment across the research design, methods, selection of measures, analysis, and interpretation of the findings.
Family scientists have described characteristics that make families different from other groups. These characteristics can inform the conceptualization and definition of family and the understanding of the complexity of families. These characteristics include that a family lasts longer than other social groups, has a unique set of rules, ethics, priorities, different goals, temporal orientation, and is affected by cultural patterns (Beutler, Burr, Bahr, & Herrin, 1989; Burr, 1991; Burr, Herrin, Day, Beutler, & Lleigh, 1988) . The characteristic of temporal orientation acknowledges families have intergenerational relationships and history. These scientists recommend using the characteristics that make family unique in developing, evaluating, and applying theories and conceptualizations in research.
The conceptualization of family informs all aspects of a study. Informing the conceptualization is recognition that the family is the most important social institution for its members and as such is the environment for the family members. Conceptualizations can include the family is the environment for individual family members and the family is a mediator with the external environment. If the family is conceptualized as strengths and resources for a child with a chronic condition, measures would be of family strengths, resilience, and functioning and the study design could be longitudinal. In many studies, the conceptualization is not clear and may be inferred by the aims, measures, and design of the study. I described additional conceptualizations of family with recommendations for research design and measures in Feetham, 1991. 
Criteria 2: Definition of Family
In contrast to the conceptualization of family that addresses "what" is family, the definition of family addresses who is family. The process of developing the conceptualization and definition of family occurs concurrently with the researcher giving careful attention to the congruence between them. The definition of family, as does the conceptualization, informs the sample design, measures, analysis, and importantly the interpretation of the findings. I noted there is no one definition of family, and definitions of family vary and may be based on biological, structural, functional, or subjective criteria (Feetham, 1984) . While there is no one correct definition, there are appropriate and inappropriate definitions based on the investigator's research conceptualization and aims emanating from this (Knafl & Van Riper, 2017) . As a guide to all family researchers, they also reinforce why a definition of family is essential and provide explicit examples of appropriate definitions based on the research question and aims (Knafl & Van Riper, 2017) .
Both the conceptualization of family and the research aims inform the definition of family. For example, in research relying on family members to define who is in the family (subjective definition) may provide more information about the family rules and boundaries and could be a study variable. Research examining a family variable using a dyad within the family, such as mother and child, the parents, or research of a single-family member requires a definition of family to provide context and guide the selection of measures, analysis, and interpretation of the findings. Providing a clear definition of family is not only needed for the integrity of the research but also to inform replication of the research, advance the science, and most importantly for the translation of relevance of the research for clinicians. One approach for operationalizing a definition of family is to identify who is meeting the functions of the family. The family definition of who meets the functions provides more focus than an open definition of whoever the family says it is. Kelly and Ganong (2011) describe a useful approach to defining family used in their study of stepfamilies with children with cancer. They reported the use of a genogram with the child with cancer at the center as an effective method for identifying family roles, boundaries, and functions in stepfamilies. Clinically, this process defines the family and identifies who is engaged in both the structure and functions such as the decision making and care of the child. A functional definition of family broadens decision making from a focus on structure and may inform who to engage when planning family-focused interventions (Feetham, 1984 (Feetham, , 2011a Kelly & Ganong, 2011) . Depending on the research question, the community as family could be the definition of family particularly if defined as who enables the family functions to be met.
Criteria 3: Advance Knowledge of Family Functioning and Structure
Family functioning. Family functioning is a concept prevalent in the research of families. There is consistency by family scholars and researchers of common family functions that transcend ages, stage of family development, and cultures. The family functions consistently identified include (a) family formation and membership, (b) economic support, (c) safety of family members, (d) education, (e) health and mental health, (f) protection of vulnerable family members, (g) social responsibility, (h) affection and caring, (i) identity of self and family, (j) religion/spiritual foundation, (k) recreation, and (l) cultural socialization. Grzywacz and Ganong (2009) also propose the function of protecting and promoting health across the life span noting that the ability of families to meet their primary functions is affected by and depends on the health of individual family members.
Family functions can be described as processes such as relationships between and among the individual and family and individual and family with the environment, activities, and outcomes. In a Bulletin of the World Health Organization, David (1978) defines healthy family functioning from any given culture as processes of a family unit to achieve effective coping through challenges from cultural, environmental, psychosocial, and socioeconomic stresses throughout the family life cycle.
It is important to note that these definitions of family functioning are neutral descriptions, focus on function not dysfunction, and are generic across all family forms. Attention to how the family meets its functions can increase our knowledge of family strengths and inform interventions (Feetham, 1984 (Feetham, , 1991 (Feetham, , 2011a .
Family structure. A historical understanding of the concept of family structure is important for family researchers (Feetham, 2011a) . Today, language such as traditional family forms, new family forms, and alternative family forms may be used to address the who is family. Coontz (1992 Coontz ( , 1997 has reported on the myths of families including family structure and that no single dominant family structure has existed in our culture and society. She states, "American families always have been diverse and the nuclear ideal that most people associate with 'the' traditional family has predominated for only a small portion of our history" (Coontz, 1997, p. 11) . It is important to describe the structure of families in research, but it is inappropriate to classify a family structure as new or as an alternative form. For researchers, a key question is the relationship between family structure and family functioning. In family research, structure can be treated as a moderating variable.
In a report from the IOM and NRC (2011), it was recommended that with the variety and complexity of family structures, new measurement tools and terminology are required. The report also recommended that researchers needed to measure changes in family functioning and structure over time. Addressing the changing demography of American families, including diversity across racial and ethnic groups, is important in all research designs and methods. Leeman and colleagues (2016) , in their landmark research to synthesize the state of the science of family research of children with chronic health conditions, identified that nine out of 11 of the most commonly reported family measures were developed in the 1980s. Loveland-Cherry, Youngblut, and Leidy reported in 1989 that the published psychometric properties of the Family Environment Scale, a frequently used family measure, did not support continuing use of the measure. In the selection of measures of family functioning, researchers must determine the cultural relevance and whether the measure is consistent with the definition and family structures and populations studied in their research. The length of time of when a measure was developed is not reason in and of itself not to use a measure. Careful review of the psychometrics of selected measures and evidence of the use and relevance with the proposed population are important for the integrity of the research and the translation of the findings to advance science and inform practice.
Criteria 4: The Design, Instruments, Analysis, and Interpretation Have Consistent Application in the Study and Align With Family Constructs
This criterion is met by the systematic integration of the family from the project conception through analysis and interpretation (Larsen & Olson, 1990) . To guide researchers, these family scientists provided an explicit example of the alignment of research on family coping from the conceptual framework through the methods and measures, sample composition including more than one family member, validated family measures of coping, appropriate analysis with data from more than one family member, and the interpretation consistent with family constructs and science. For each study, researchers should show this alignment of family throughout all aspects of the study. The lack of a clear definition of family can contribute to lack of consistency throughout the research design, and measures may be used that do not advance the knowledge of family as they may be unrelated to the family constructs in the study. Meeting this criterion is essential whether researchers use family or nonfamily theories to demonstrate the alignment of family constructs. When using nonfamily theories, it is essential that the researchers clearly support the application of the theory and describe how it aligns with their conceptualization and definition of family. This congruency is essential to advance the science of families.
Criteria 5: As Nursing Is a Practice Discipline, the Research Is Relevant to Practice
A recent interaction with several outstanding clinicians reinforced the value of partnering with clinicians to inform the direction of family research and scholarship. The clinicians' perspective of knowledge needed to provide the best care for families affords an essential grounding to inform programs of research and individual studies. This interaction also reinforces how essential it is that family is defined in each study. Our clinicians seek to know the most effective approaches to assess and intervene with varying family structures. If family and family structure are not defined in our research, advancing the science of family is more limited in the ability to inform clinical practice and ultimately improve care and outcomes (Feetham, 1984 (Feetham, , 1991 Feetham & Meister, 1999) .
Family research is considered translation research with the expectation of making a positive difference in the lives of individuals and families (Grzywacz & Middlemiss, 2017) . This is consistent with my expectation that family research is relevant to practice (Feetham, 1984) . Successful partnerships facilitate this expectation. The programs of research of Dr. Janet Deatrick and Dr. Pamela Hinds are excellent examples of effective partnering of researchers and clinicians. For example, Deatrick's program of research started with observations of advanced practice nurses caring for families whose adolescent and young adults survived childhood brain tumors. The questions were refined by an interdisciplinary survivorship team. Manuscripts and analyses are led by team members representing various disciplines, in areas of significance and expertise to their practice and research (Deatrick et al., 2014; Ogle, 2006) . Hinds' program of research builds from her clinical practice and examines the voice of children and parents in clinical decision making. Clinicians are active team members on each study (Hinds et al., 2012; Reeve et al., 2017) .
Criteria 6: The Research Informs Health and Social Policy
Policy is considered a primary determinant of health (Healthy People 2020, n.d.) and affects all aspects of the life of the family, determines the resources available to meet the functions of the family, and affects the social influence and perceptions of varying family structures (Coontz, 1997; Feetham & Meister, 1999; Friese & Borgenschiender, 2009 ) all reinforcing why knowing the context of policy for research of families is important. I have urged family nurses to accept greater responsibility in the areas of policy and leadership (Feetham, 2005) . Knowing the impact of policy on the issues influencing the well-being of families and considering how study results can inform policy makers is a key aspect of conducting research to inform policy.
The potential to inform policy begins at the point of development for a program of research and each proposal. Chubin and Maienschein (2000) state "that scientists who engage in the process of informing policy are not diverting from their science but extending the potential influence of science" (p. 1501). For example, when supporting health is viewed as a primary function for families, research can demonstrate the practical value and support the importance of family and family research to policy makers (Grzywacz & Ganong, 2009; Letiecq & Anderson, 2017) .
To identify policy relevance to families, researchers can ask, "How are families affected by the policy?" "In what ways, if any, do families contribute to the policy issue?" and "Would providing data on families result in more effective policies and programs?". An example of needed research is to identify how specific family structures and policies affect family functions. Also, important is the knowledge of the political and social will to provide resources to families studied. An understanding of political and social will is needed to determine whether the interventions proposed from our research can be implemented and sustained (Feetham, 2011b; Feetham & Doering, 2015) Many resources exist to guide family researchers, so their research has the potential to inform policy. Scholars provide specific descriptions of models and questions that can be used to guide the development of research to inform policy (Davis & Howden-Chapman, 1996; Feetham, 2005 Feetham, , 1997 Feetham & Meister, 1999) . For decades, Bogenschneider and colleagues have published on policy and families (Bogenschneider, 1995 (Bogenschneider, , 2000 Bogenschneider & Corbett, 2010; Bogenschneider et al., 2012; Bogenschneider, Olson, Linney, & Mills, 2000) , and in 2009, Friese and Borgenschneider published 10 recommendations with detailed strategies for communicating across conflicting cultures to promote greater use of research in family policy decisions.
Knowing the policy context for families and family research is essential for research to inform policy and advance the health and well-being of families. No discipline is better positioned than nursing to lead the collaboration with other disciplines to accomplish this.
Conclusion
To advance science and improve the health and well-being of families, family researchers need to look beyond their next proposal to ensure that each study is designed with evidence of advancing science and reaching the goal of a program of research. To address this expectation, an additional criterion for research of families has been recommended: that there be evidence in the proposal for each study about where it fits in the program of research and how the current study addresses the gaps in the science and moves toward the goal of the program of research and scholarship to advance the health and well-being of families and informs policy. Programs of research meeting the criteria for research of families and conducted in the broader social and policy context are required with clarity in identifying the gaps in the science and building on the contributions of family research across disciplines (Rosenfield, 
